PARENTS &
TEACHERS

Whether you're a parent preparing for another few
months of distance learning/getting ready to
homeschool your child(ren), or a teacher looking for
additional resources, these websites may help!
A2Z Homeschooling
An inclusive, non-faith-based homeschooling site. Proudly offering help
and resources for all homeschoolers, this is the site for those interested
in local homeschool requirements, homeschool activities, and
homeschool educational resources. Whatever your homeschool needs,
we’ve got you covered from A2Z!
Accelerated Readers
Students, teachers, parents, and librarians can search in English or
Spanish using criteria such as ATOS book level or a
Lexile™ measure, interest level, title, author, fiction/nonfiction, subject,
award-winners, state lists, and more.
Back to School RI
Find key information and answers to your questions about school
reopenings in RI
Education.com *
With thousands of teacher-crafted learning activities that sync up with
the school year, we empower parents and teachers so each child’s needs
and potential can take center stage.
Educational Insights *
An online store with out-of-the box, active learnin experiences that will
inspire your children’s curiosity, and encourage them to explore,
discover, and create!
Good Company Tutorials *
A ministry currently serving over 100 home-school families in
Massachusetts and Rhode Island. Its goal is to provide students in grades
5-12 the option to have some of their classes outside the home in a
Christian environment.
Homeschool.com*
The original homeschooling community. Homeschool help for beginning
or advanced homeschoolers, homeschooling resources, freebies, articles,
tips
Lexile *
The Lexile framework for reading. Matching readers with texts. Find the
right book for your reading level.

*some products or resources may have a fee attached
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Homeschool Legal Defense Association *
HSLDA is a non-profit advocacy organization that makes
homeschooling possible by protecting homeschooling families and
equipping them to provide the best educational experience for their
children.
Khan Academy Learning Resources
Distance Learning Survival Guide, District Preparedness Resources,
Educator Training, and more, for free.
Math Mammoth *
Offers full math curriculum and supplemental worktexts and workbooks
for elementary and middle school (plus some supplemental materials for
high school), loved by parents, homeschoolers, and teachers.
Math-U-See *
A complete K-12 math curriculum focused on homeschool and small
group learning environments
1+1+1=1
A blog written by a real-life homeschool mother, with plenty of resources
and ideas to get you started.
Read Aloud Revival Podcast *
Sarah Mackenzie’s podcast is meant to help you foster your child’s love of
reading, and to support you in your homeschool
journey.
Scholastic Education *
Find and level books with Book Wizard. Plus, get booktalks, lesson plans,
author studies, videos, and discussion guides.
Teaching Textbooks *
A math curriculum program for homeschooled children
Wordly Wise *
Wordly Wise 3000® provides direct academic vocabulary instruction that
develops the critical link between vocabulary and reading
comprehension.
Your Morning Basket
StartYour Homeschool Day With Delight. Resources and lesson plans that
focus your family on Truth, Goodness, and Beauty

*some products or resources may have a fee attached

